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I Eye Witness of Savage AotiviBties of Russians Tells

Bwomtr- C.;. BobUtt, who traveled

hand, broadcast. reap thom with
a sickle, flail the grain out uponthe floor, then toss the straw intoair to allow the wind to carryfytho chaff away. The grain IsHL then ground by the women, heK added, who do most of the work

Mr. Boblitt 'said he found thefiffltusslan people simple, young In
^accomplishment^^tnd dev^'lopinent, , and yet even^pi^ein ^m^he grip of the monsterH twhich has already made itself.Kn^^here.Bolshevism.$ He told of Beeing Bolshevist of

. floors .put .to- death by firing[, -squads In Russia, and when Xh«y
W .were asked it they wished to sayK a prayer first, blasphemed and

orA no God."
W Other joffleers, he said, were

asked why such cruelties were
practiced in their war, and what/ Ittiey were fighting for. "They an
sworedi"! said Mr. Boblitt, "weBBujMflghtlng to make the world
new again, without God in it;HNwfthout; law, without govcrnK4kent; a place where men may llvoA find enjoy life to the fullest."
Kfihespeakor told, as an eye-wlt [ness, of seeing allied officers kill-,^^^^wul.itheir'bodies mutilated, na-i

tlve met, women and childrenHnUnraered and their .bodies ter- adisflfirured. Iiaaiuira thev
H were Christians. .

ane-tamlly especially, a doctor, I
ihls wife, and an eighteen months fold child, was mentioned. This [doctor was doing wonderful work (

I In therelieving of suffering
^KRmougi the .wounded, Mr. Boblltt

/ said, but while the division was
away for six days tho Russian
iarmyicame Into the village and

I cut and' hacked the doctor to
HNath,' punched out the eyes of
tho mother, tore her tongue out
by jthe roots, and horribly rnutl-,
lilted her body with pincers. The
m bo had its limbs and head torn
irom the the trunk, and lay be
side its mother, he continued.

[te ,''Why did they do such things?
JHecapse these people dared to
Kwear the red cross, the symbol of
KBgChriatian religion!" Mr. Bob

Hit declared. Ho then told how,Bmbehen Russian troops entered a
village the first thing they aid

nrii'Mo destroy completely thd
church and all the equipment.
and religious furnishings of the '

11 homes. It was pointed out that
I the full hatred of the Bolshevist
|i forces jvas always vented upon

things religlouB first of all.
h f'JEfter eleven months In Bloody* ?.ussia," Mr. Boblltt said, "anil

I alter returning to America and
ndlng this dread influence al-

'ready at work here, I vowed to <
fight It until my last breath."
KIT have dlscovyed, through the
death of Russian officers, and
through observation In Russia,"
he said, "that the great, under

inlying principle of Bolshevism Is
atheism. It Is the same In Russia,

gj&Sngland. Italy, Germany, France,
or' the United States."

iaffi.JIe descrlbqfhsomething of the
f "awful suffering in Russia, espo-
Ktdalljr of| the starvation there,
I saying that It is Impossible to imIagino Its extent. And why was

this suffering? he asked. He
hen pointed out that It was not

H beeause Russia had not the ts-

| times as large as the United
fHtttcs, has the second largest

Btjfflio.ygretttest grain-raising conn
tries, has yast mineral resources,

well able to support itself.
KiOTe ;.Ciar-took twenty-five per

HEEf ,of yalMhe people made, but

#> m "lions bedauae^ the peo-

iu liunoin i

where he "win located eleven i
months In close touch with the I

situation soon after
that nation withdrew front the al»Pqkeat the high ,I school auditorium last night iBreMh^the'^ subject. "Under tho

Mr.'Boblltt began his address
L'bv .picturing, something of the ,

JOUrr^y to Russia, and of the
sort ;ex .'men who made up the ex- ,

ILMyuaij lurue. i no camp tneyltually settled In was on theiha River, near Archangel,th Russia, be said. tifktbis Introduction he told o( ,®!;the huge German high ,ffileet , off- tho coast ot Scoti,which be said, "was sunkijr Jater, becanse it bad failed .wjiivthe war, The vast fleet !
Bent to the bottom of the&to. Join tho ships of the

ted(:StateB and other allied ,lo^s,- which are being scrapped,sumably, because they won the

Jo. pictured the northern lights,

Ijijg teall the world,! as the
fers of flame dance the dancedeath1 In the sky, while all
und Is perpetual silence."
Russian peasants, he said,I-'-'plow -their lands with a
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Pithy Paragraphs I ^
{From Maiinington^

The mud-stained football stills
worn by the Assembly and Jimmy
rhoraas's All-American drug store
eleven\aye been tagon out and

The Assembly .will blay with W. P
7. U. at Gongaia at San Diego
Jal, on Christmas Day.
It cannot be deftnltete learned

it this time whether Ed Holland
ind "Phebe" Furbee will accom
Deny the team.

. c.... >
Howsomever, it -will bo a good Bf

Pint It Vaa Newberry, then
liat Goldstein, then B. Mont Ri- ni

ey, and now it's Joseph W. Tol, tl
bert. la
Heavens, what next? ol
Deacon Blapapple snys he cant s'

eally blame people fiv trying to V.
Ilnd oblivion through moonshine.

ni
The Deacon added that "a lot tl

of women raise Gain in other peo- ia
lie's families because they aren't in
-aislng any little Abies in theii y<
jwn." sc

01
Can you imagine Mannlngton if w

the potteryfwas running full time, S(
he glass plants advertising for w
nen. the lumber yards working piwartime. gl

m
The bootleggers carrying dinner a,

tails, the curb lizards wearing w
tveralls or stiff collars, and
But oh. shucks! What's the use" [(J

tame condition that it will put
any people." 01

"Immediately upon my return 81

to America,8 Mr. Boblitt stated, cc

"I hoard the low muttering growl *

of American Communism, the* I.
,W. W. ..the Reds, and as I- have 81

traveled from one part of the .country to another I have come J8to believe that it constitutes a M
menace whicPovershadows every ><
other'danger of the time." >n
He pointed out that most of the m

leaders of these radical elements tr
are of foreign birth, and said, "If
a foreigner is here to. tear down ci
and destroy tho principles of in
rour country and mine, to tear bt
iown tho faith in God ,which has Tl
been taught us from childhood, m
then let him go back to the place' di
!rom where he camo and star vi
here!" to
"Some native-born Americans,"

le added, "have a yellow streak a er
'oot \vide up their backs, and up- ha
iold ;and support these radical a(jcachings. Such men ought to be paaken out and stood up before a ^iring squad, just as any other P],raitor deserves to be."
In conclusion Mr. Boblltt made re

in impassioned plea for much
stronger support of the true ofAmerican principles, and asked dhat every true American man and
voman strive to keep in touch ijjvith the danger ; of^Bolshevism,
>r Communism, and learn to rea,tgnlzetho danger signals. L~

HIb entire lecture was an earlestplea for stauncher citizen-* ne

ihip, and for red-blooded Amerl- feanism instead of the half-baked Ja'oadies to foreign influences. His J°iddress was more roundly cheer- ,n
id, perhaps, than any other lec-
ure made recently in the high Tl
ichool auditorium: Ebe
.

Letter to the Editor I
MANNINGTON MUSINGS : S

MANNINGTON, Dec. 12.(Ed!- m,
lor, The West Virginia).Wo are
Dnce more permitted to look on vinature in Its purity. The ground lu
all covered with snow, and we f'
are taught that white" is the emblemol purity.

Everything Is quiet in town. All
the "go" now Is club work. The
house-wite Is busy running from
house to house talking "club." S
The children are .running around
to suit themselves. When (he bmother returns she calls to John afjand Mary, "Dears," run to the
store and get some steak, butter, a.and a loat of bread. That is J all. tllWe have coffee. Hurry! Your
father will be home tro'm work Tor s0
supper." Then'supper Is ready. fb]The husband is home, So it. is ]«,'Hurry! Wash, dress and eat. Oct tb,
to the store betore it closes as we or
haven't anything (or .breakfast." ue
Such is club life! All the club xh
business is being utilised, the hue. pabands throwing clubs ct the hun- nn
gry cats and dogs (hat gather Id
the back yard and around-tho'kit:hendoor. IF
The hunters are trying to '

or. flgaslze in order that it may be
possible, (or them to protect L
thnmunlwn. #»«vr. Kc.lr.rr flm.J f,.m
tucuioblioo 11UUI UUIMJ, UUCU a 't

any violation of law. We don't ex. ...

jeot them to hire a trained'nftrse. 1

We understand that our city ,

'dads" have started to clean 'up.
3ome of them went to the barber
shop. Sometimes a rough face Is
offensive. heWe took, a business-look' over
Burt Town the other day. There is
uuite a colony down along the D;
6 0. We also saw the playhouse
that was built by the school, board
of Mannlngton District-.'In fact, c0we saw everything of any impor- to.
tance with the exception .*of Wall
Burt -InLloyd Stevens Is -^progressingnicely with his newlhouee now jjiunder construction In Oranvlew. eCarpenters Hughes and Toothman bo
are In chargeiof;the7work.*' teiThe Snodgrass gas well No. 2 Is
gaining strength. The well on I,. anL. HayB' property at State Fork W(
has a depth of 2,400 feet The
:omp»ny is having,the Rans Beat/ frt

v.

\tha Engaged tt
Advertising Bi
Paper in Man

rominent Business Man Will C
Assist Mannington Bureau
of The West Virginian.

MANNINGTON, Dec. 12.Altte te
Atha has been engaged to repro- la

int the advertising department o! m
he West Virginian In the Man. ^
ngton held and has .eisnined hU th
iw duties. Mr. Atha will core: ca
le local business district each day 13
the effdrt to servo the Interests ^
.uunmngion mercnants wdo acreto advertise through The West r

Irglnian's colun-ns. I
Mr. Atha is well known in Man- I
ngton (or hie various bualneee ae |_ritlee and has beeh. prominent!;
entitled with the real estate am
eurnnce.business (or a number c£
iars. He maintains offices oh the G[icond floor of the Hess Building.
ter Hess Hardware Co., from °r
Hch location'he will represent the 1?
Ivertising department ot. The VI
'est Virginian. His office tela 1,6
tone Is No. 173-J. The West Vlt- en
nlan's Mannlngton news departentcontinues as heretofore an- ct
ir the direction ot C. W. Swlgef,hose -telephone is No. 13..
The West Virginian has closely
llowed the affairs of Mannlngton 7Istrict for many -years and the w,illy Mannlngton page, established q,iriy in the year, with its Several r,ilumns of news, has become a R|ldely patronized publicity medium jjthe community. The extensive jjirculation now enjoyed by The Ti'est Virginian in Mannlngton DIs- jjlet Is unquestionably valuable to yinnnington business then in the jj|nso that it permits the broddcaa: jj,
g of advertising messages to the x>{ost desirable classes in the dl3- mi
let. While The West Virginian Hi
«s not mean to discredit the eft!-,
ency of other advertising media
the Mannlntgon field It cannot

> denied that the circulation of gido West Virginian, running tu th
ore than one thou'sand copies each byly In Mannlngton District, is a thtally important-asset to Manning- ce;
n merchants. ab
Thus far the experience of. eev us
ai Mannirfrton merchants vtho th.
.ve»from time to time placed their bu
Ivertiseinenta on, the 'Mannfngtoii co
ige have^ been" gratifying. ,But
at la hot surprising for the-slniereason that the Mannington a*l-]irtlsements were bound to be ca"
ad as all Advertisements an; d®
ad, and the'excellent character Wj
the merchandise values In such nil

Ivertlsemente as have been pub- flP'
hed on this page have attracted lnl
e patronage, of people through- ha
,t the community. It has been said 8P'
at If a merchant will spend 3 per m<
nt of his revenue for advertising ov'
will double his' business in a

ar, and in a goodly measure thU \.ct already~has been brought home '«
several of the business houses
Mannington. ho
With the further development of JJ*le. West Virginian's. advertising rneflts in Mannington through the ntention of Mr. Atha'will give to J;®e local field, a greater opportunity
present Mannington'6 shopping VjJJvantages is at hand. Mr. Atha irj11. assist local merchants to avail f*J*emselveB of the .opportunity and

11 freely cooperate with all who **1
ty be interested.

,
» =

It Is fitting to add that The West {?«rglnlan maintains one of the L"rghst and mort able advertisingpartratnts of any small city
wspaper In the land, ^merchanted 'not slave- hours,' and- hours SJ
er the preparation of result-get- F
is advertisements beca'hse the .
vertlsing staff will relieve hlui Jthat care without charge If lie 1 /
shea . By simply giving Mr. Aths g '
let memoranda of things to be l_
vertised The "West Virginian staff
11 completely write the design
d illustrate advertisements in
b moat forceful manner. "c
With the holiday shopping sea- Be
u at hand there is great need
r good advertising, reaching the Us
gsst number of potential cus- at
raers In. the Mannlngton field, in da
der that local merchants may
ep the holiday trade at home;

isWest Virginian Mannlngton o'
ge presents a splendid opportu- fri
ty toward t£at end,

^ t0
-. I mc

I f i r* '«' 4m.

[Ylannington rersonals heaaansHBnBaMasBaaBMlJj fri
Mrs. George Eelch Is seriously
at her home in Sunshine.
Mrs..jHarry Beaty was shopping
Fairmont Monday alternoon. fe!Charles Shnttlesworth ot Man- ~

ogton was rushed to,Cook Hos- 101
tal, Fairmont, Sunday, night where
was operated on fo^appendlcti j

Mrs. Arthur. Clayton.was shop Su
sg In Fairmont yesterday afteron.-

Gerald Straight of ,Burt ;HlHHs ha
nGned to hie home' with an at- rei
!k of scarlet feyer. arc
Mrs. Harry Clark was shopping -v.
Fairmont yesterday. '.
Mr. and Mrs. H.J. Matthews and In
rs. Matthews' slater, Mrs. Mary J
Semans otHorgantown, wars ah

islness visitors &'Fairmont yos- >
rdayr 3 Sn
Mrs. A. M. Bu.t ls visiting friends all
d shopping In Wheeling Cits fei
iek. 1
Mrs. Ollie. J^'Burt,has returned bu
im Cleveland. Ohio, where she Ml

.. :v

) Represent
apartment ot
mington Field
LARKSON^ GIVING

~

AWAY AUTOMOBILE
. r"

MANNINQTON, Dec. 12.R.
Clarkeon Is conducting a con-)st in which a child's automobile
to be. given away on Chrlstmsa
ornlng.
This, auto- is unusually large,
id is equipped with nearly ererylngwhich goes to make a real
r, save the motor. The machine
priced at i 125. and draws the
tention of ever; boy who mm

Mannington Society |
Grace Guild Meets.

The members of the 'Grace
slid Circle of the Presbyterian
lurch entertained at a dlnnoi
pretty appointments last evengat the home of Miss Eugenia

ince, in honor of the new memrsof the guild which were takInat thlB time.
The decorations carried out the
irlstmas spirit with colors of
d and green, and the dining
om was tastefully decorated
th these colors. A delicious
'0-course dinner was served at
o'clock by the hostess. Covers
ire laid for Mrs. E. C. Mcanes,Mrs. P. \Y. Vance, Miss
iba Marr, Miss Edna .Scott, Miss
sea Griffin, Miss Aileen Myers,
iss Mary Elizabeth Harbison,
iss Mary Hite, Miss' Elizabeth
ibler, Miss Prances Haught,
Iss Lillian Hurd, Miss Eugenia
tnce, Miss Mary Joe Matthews,
iss Helen Sybert, Miss Helen
immel, Miss Gladys Metz, Miss
larl Floyd, Miss Pauline Beamus
Iss Betty Leonard; Miss Helen
iss, ant) Miss Louise Bearffus.

Got Most Money.
Mrs'. Glenn Norman turned in
6, the most money collected for
e. annual Bed Cross Boll.Call
any one person, at the close of

e campaign Sunday. The bucssof Mrs. Norman will problybo encouraging for others to
e eveu greater effort hi aiding
e Bed Cross, which/ is'doing
ch a great work throughout thd
untr>'' ;

Qruvl ftl Pli nnnl

Special chapol services were
lied yesterday afternoo'A In orrthat the students of both the
;h school and junior high
ght hear Homer C. Botilitt
Bnk for a short while concern-'
5 the "great northland." Many,
ve said that they enjoyednhe
ecial address in the afternoon
ire than the one' later last
ening.

Pleasant Party
res8e Wilson ploasantly enter,
ined a number of friends at tho
me of his parents, Mr. and
8. W. L. Matheny, in Burtira.Sundayevening.
rUe" guest list Included Miss
atrico Willard, Miss Pansy
ay, Miss Opal Bice, Miss Louise
ay, Miss Olive Korr. Miss AudrHayes, Miss Margaret- Lowe,
ss Mary Beeles, Miss GeneveDavis, Miss Edna Clayton,
ss Leona Merrifield, Miss Gall
irrifield, Mrs. P. R. Harringi,Lonnie Kerr, John Murray,
nzil Robinson^ Owen -Powell,
e Howard, Leslio Haught, Dale
«.«1t Dn1..1. n
"u"i *u>i|iu iioucii, i-roiiLiu

Ison, Harvey Joliffe, Weslev
wklAberry, and Morrla Roba./

»».. i

CLOVER GAP]
Yo»t Funeral

Funeral services' for Mrs. Tlte
ist, who died" at her home at
ach Bottom, sear Wheeling,
Iday, were held from ,the BaptChurch here Sunday morning
10 o'clock. The Rev. T. J. Ken11was In charge. Interment vas
ide In the Ullom Cemetery.
Mrs. Yost was a former resident
Olover Gap, and had many
ends here.

To Hoapltal
Marshall Washington was taken
a Fairmont hospital Sunday
inning for treatment Mr. Washttonhas been .111 at hlB. home
rtl for a long time, Buffering
im heart trouble.

Church Notes
Mrs. James Berdlne of Hundred
aducted the Saturday evening
rvico at uio -m. fij. unurcn uere
the absence ot the regular pastheRev, H. S. Chapman.
A. very interesting program was'
tdered at the B. Y. P. TJ. seriesIn the Baptist Church here
nday evening.

Chicken Pox
3everal cases ot chicken pox
ve been reported In Olover Cap
:ently, but nearly all ot them
s reported better now.

Personals
B. F. Wells was' visiting trlends
iFatajnont Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Morris were
Dpplng In Mannlngton Saturday,
Miss OTa Yost and'Mrs. Cryus
yder have returned to this place
:er visiting In Clarksburg tor a
v days. >. ' I
Mrs. Rule Vanjergnift was a

Mrs. James. Dodd-was a bustne
visitor In jWannlngton yestejday.
John Boyee was the guest .1

friends la'Hundred Sunday.
Miss Dorothy Six of Ueti spei

the week end with Miss Clai
Price.

DOWNS
Surprise Party

Mrs. Hugh Morgan wnp d<
llghtfully surprised, at-her hon
Friday, evening In honor of hi
birthday. Dancing and cardi
Were engaged In until a late hou
when dainty refreshments wei
served the guests. Mrs. Morga
was presented with a beautife
raln-or-sbln'e umbrella. <
The.guest list: Included Mr. at

Mrs. Ernest Harry; Mr. and Mn
Ray Beamus, Mr. and Mrs. Job
Rogerson. Mr .and Mrs. Carte
Levelle. Mr. and Mrs. Franc!
Qrlbbln, Mr. and Mrs. Todd
Craft, Mr. and Mrs. Lem Hai
voy, Mrs. Mary Rudy, Miss Rati
erlne Horner. Miss Irene Rud:
Miss Mildred Rudy, Bob Ollloi
Jay Athh and Ed Rothllsberger,

Personals
Miss Lucq Rex and Miss Qray<

Price were visitors In Manntni
ton last evening. *

Mrs. Edna Merrlfleld and Ilttl
daughter Juanlfa of Falrmoni
we^e guests tot the former's pa
rents. Mr. alii .Mrs. Lon Reame
Friday.
Mrs. Charles Shuttleswort

was a visitor In Fairmont yeste:
day.

Sirs. Marshall Rerasd-was sho]
ping In Mannlngton yesterday.
Mrs. Addle Graham, Miss Frai

ces Kelly ,Miss Lucy Rex, an
and Miss Grayce Price: attende
the . teachers' meeting held " I
Fairmont Saturday.

Sirs. James McLcary and llttl
son Tom were visiting In Fair
mont yesterday.

aire, uiarence Ferguson an
children were guests of friends
in Monnlngton Friday.

MANNINGTON HOSE'
CO.. NAMES OFFICER!
ItfANNiN&TON,1 Dec. 12,-r-Alei

Hose Co.. No. 1 of Mannlngtc
held the annual election ot offlcei
last night, and'Harry C, Ahdeiysowas'elected chief. This Is the sb
teenth cohsectutive year Mr. At
derson has .septed.'ln that cap^dit;The other: officers elected were
Assistant thief, F. L. Hawkins
secretary, VI.. H. Hess; asslstat
secretary. Spray 8turm; treasure
A. J. Sturm; foreman, C.* M. Char
ton; 'assistant "foreman, 'Claud
Hoey..' , V f v

Alert Hose Co. No. 1 is contest
plating fceltlhgn'ew and up tb dat
equipment which will probably: b
a motor driven engine ot the pAm
per. style. Great .interest is beln
shown by the members of th
company, and tho'y attended th
meeting last night full force. 1
was voted unanimously to sectir
new equipment in keeping with th
city. ,

WOMAN'S CLUB
CENSORSHIP *

Criticism and HBinut oa tks attraction*at the local theaters appear*ins la this column are ternlsacd farthe merle eemorafalp committee of the
Woman's Cloi oX Fairmont. Tfae WartVlnlnUa dees sot aasuaae ear **

iponslbUt^tsr tit* arinicms titrtwri,

The Bine Ridge
The first bill upon the prograr

at the Blue Ridge for tho firs
half of the week, will fire you
patriotism anew, and serve as
reminder "Lest you forget;" fo
the young man who ....execute
skillfully trapeze performance
amd other feats.aided by a youn
woman.paid the price In the lat
war by the loss of his right-lei
This does not effect his effl

cioncy however, and it was pq
pity that stirred the large audi
ences at his appearance,, but ad
miration, for a man who is de
termined to win over physiw
handicaps with the same spirit <j
bravery with which he faced th
enemy cfl the firing line.
Low Wells la an eld time lav

orite, who has remained young a
heart, and his good natured fu;
was well received.
The other two aets of raude

vllle are clever and original as t
development and presentatloc
one ol them taking the form of
play In tour sceneB, and in th
other the singing of the youni
man and-woman Introduced, is th
poular feature;
The plcturo advertised "Flni

the Woman" will be shown th
last half of the whek Instead o
the first, and "Back Pay".
Fannie Hurst-story.Is given in
stead.

It starts out to be very lntoi
eating, and the opening scene
are very pretty, but when'the til
liage belle goes to .the city kh<
Boon biter marries, ar.mllllonalKmanyInconsistencies creep in, an
tbe dlrector allo+a his imaglnaHon to run away with him a
times. ,Matt Mooro, who plays the rura
lover, does much better work' li
humorous roles.

The Dixie
It Is said {hat certain ot the' noHon; picture players .think'It harttheir careen- to have lt° knowi

that, they are married, but wha
over Anlth Stewart may thin]
about It'we think:It would lnteres
you to know, if you-are-nbtVal
ready aware :Withe - tact, tha
Rudolf Cameron with whom rsh
appears at the^l®e^Kti>day%ll

In
j

. y> "

of

'All fV.' TUI.U.1 ...
mi ina uuuvb; i/aisioo tun

id One of them pulled Flip's tall
> started after the little Hot
1 ed to roll away, hut Flip was
* came very estclted,
{ yr- .

^ ^ '''

d Suddenly, JUBt as Flip mad
n little round girl turned Bldew

through' lierl This brought
1 eluding Jack, and It so shrprl!
- tor's Bide and' slunk down.
.1 /

0 Then a band of four little.1
front, of: Jack and started to a
"Who are theyll'asked Jack.

a llttje quartet was the Hoop-la
e gethett (Continued.) * <,
s

~ ~

e answer to the p:oa of movie ft
e that thoy play opposite each c
t er, ae they did In the days pi
a to their marriage, and while
a may not appeal to you as be

their best effort, the fact that
nomances they have portrayed

a on the screen, have been real!
J In their own lives will add to

Interest of the story which tells
very romantic adventures of

|. waif, who by a strange series
events.rises from obscurity ti
position of affluence and weali

I But there are set forth In
uncertain terms the dangers
temptation that follow In the w;
of riches.

It'Is a rather improbable tale
some regards, and ove r drawn
times, but the heroine, as pla
by Anita Stewart Is always a 1
able, fine character.

" Additional attractions are Pa
J News and a comedy.

* The Princess
Conaway Tcarle has the a

ring role fa "Tho Referee,"
' tured at the Princess today

for those -who find pleasure
; entertainment in watchlilg pug!

tic effort,1, apd all, the things t
- go vrtth It, this could be conslf

ed .the beet of its kind.
It Is a story based upon the

" and fall of a pan, add It conti
. the human element Interests t
j usually attend the experiences? a man who tries to get up wl

he Is down.not merely from
standpoint of the boxing rlni

" but In the battle with life' There Is plenty of lo>cal coloi9 a background, and while
Tehrle seems somewhat out of
element, he makes the most of? role;

' "The Perils of the Yuki9 completes the program. ,

The Nelson0
. Mary Carr's latest plcti
"Silver Wings" appearing at" Nelson today,, Is unlike "Over

J Hill," In which' she played1 mother role la such an appeal" and sympathetic manner, for
this story she portrays a mot
of a somewhat different type,.

- one of which we will find nu
" counterparts in real life..

' Th(j-mother who does not lnb
1 to,'but does show'favoritism
i, ward thelleast deserving of .1
1 children because,ho happens .toJ her first born,', and ln-the termi
an jiinoih Huuqiauuui BO D
ceeds In "putting things over* t

1 way that aha does not aoe throi
t until too late. Then she reall

that she las .been a. foolish, rat
than a wlae mother. wben .there
cothlngjett bnt, memories of 1

- mistakes, and a lonely old age
a .':V

£T
- FURNITURE FOR SALE1 Private sale of househol3 furniture, consisting of bed
i dressers, piano, rugs, etc. Sp<

IS ro lllng up to meet Jack and Flip,autl '.before Jack could stop him Flip
ipay. Daisy. The little hoop girl startgalalug on her. All the other hoops be.

'

mfm\
ea leap for'the'Hoopsy Daley, the
ays and Flip went :, sailing right

a cheerful howl from everybody, In.bod Flip that he returned to his mas.
I V
. ?N

-C±-Tom-\I 'xaasnnce
loop »y Daisies formed In a circle In
In? and play oh musical Instrument*.And, Heeja Hoop told- him that -tho
Jar, who always sang and played to.

"

ins, a mother'herself, she gives to the

'Jh- portrayals of mother roles a realIsmand sincerity that strikes a

|ng responsive chord In every mothers
tho heart. >

UP- Movie Charts Is a very good addedfeature. '

the J.
0af BUSINESS BETTER THAN

?h» FOR SEVERAL YEARS|HERE
no

*?'1 Expressage has been very heavr
0 '' during the past month or more but
in as the Christmas season is neariat lng It appears to be running strongjedor tjjBn erer . November was one

ov~ of the' best months that the loca'
office of tbe American Railway ExpressCo. has had since 1920.

Freight on both the B. & 0. and
Monongahela is running heavy In
both the carload and less tban car~r"load consignments. Business Is

:e*r better'on both the B. & O and MottP5nongahela than It has been for s'ev
J®"eral years.

hh E. W. Schear, Baltimore, genera:
;"r manager of B. & 0. eastern lines.

" passed through Fairmont this morn.i..'us en route from Grafton to'Con
nellsvllle.

l,at H.'B. Price, Brownsville, Pa., as0>slstant superintendent of the Mo-
I,., nongahela Railway, vfras In'FalrtIlemont yesterday.
5~ j 1
»o Stomach/Wrong? <

Mr. Every sufferer frdm stomachhis trouble, gas, belching, sour storathejfcji, nervousness, dlzzlno*. and bll1iousnes, should get a box ot Sil®h'o-Na stomach tablets today and
start a treatment Guaranteed by
H.'-and H; Drug Co.

ire
the

the

I ALTIE C
"fj ,' is t

I Advertising R

1 The West
! il
lor '. -.-'j.i'ii' .. - &
r»o- M R. ATHA will receive this;i 1 merchants who desire to
J"1' Virginian's extensive clrcniaUoii

trlct. Phono 173-J and ask Mi
. find that It pays to advertise j
^j the Mannlngton page.

The

II 1UUUUIUJIUU,

| Manntngton, w. v». j

V||||IH<U1
advertisements ot Mannlngton

Atha to see jron. Yon will


